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THE INDEPENDENT

ISBUK1

IflVBRY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Stroot

tJST Telephone 811

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Month nnywhcro In the Hn- -
wnllan Islands 60

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

- 8 00

Faynblo Invariably in Advanco

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the pood that we can do

i am in the place whereof J am dema7idea
of conscience to speak the truth and the trttth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnarcompanied by spo
clflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ox
plration of specified porlod will be charged
as if cpntinned for full term

Address all communications to the Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should bo addressod to
tlio Manager

T2DMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY DEO IB 1896

NOT A REVOLUTIONARY SCHOOL

It will be romombered tbat soma

months ago officials of bo Obineae

Legation in London kidnapped a

a Ohinoao physician suspected cf
being ono of tho leaders of tbe
revolutionary party in China

Tbe doctors name is Tai Ohu and
bo receivod his first education at
the IoIaniCollego in Honolulu while
the Hot H F E Wallace was

maBtor

Tai Ohu while imprisoned at the
Legatiou in London succeeded in

communicating with friends and
through tbo good officos of Scotland
Yard and tho British Foreign Ofiico

be regained his liberty

la referring to the matter tbe
Honolulu Diocesan Magazine in its
last issue makes the following char-

acteristic

¬

remarks

As far as can be romombered Tai
Ohus school days gave no indica-
tions

¬

of his future career He has
left behind him no traditions of
hatching plots against tho magis-

terial
¬

authority or of composing
juvenile odos on tho coming eman-

cipation
¬

of China from the Manohu
yoke Nor will any ouo suppose
that he was indoctrinated at Iolani

jwith tho love of a republican form of
government much Iosb with the de-

sire
¬

of revolutionizing tho Celestial
Kingdom after tbe model of tho
Hawaiian republic which was then
unborn

OET A MOVE ON

Our Dicky bird tolls a story about
tbe sugar trust and sugar factors
that may or may not bo correot in j

all particulars but it is sufficient in

detail to show that sugar men must
got up nnd hustlo or bring up at tho
rear of tho procession Tbe story
goes that tho Trust has sent to our
sugar people a form of contract for

consideration to cover sugars manu ¬

factured in 1898 and after The
terms are tbo sauio as those of tho
presont contract but sugars go to
Now York and our sugar men con-

tribute
¬

n certain proportion of tho
freight money

This moans tbat the sugars con-

trolled

¬

by Mr Spro6kels will con- -

tinuo to go to San Francisco nnd all

othpr sugar to eastern ports of tbe
United States that tho fine Hoot of

sugar packets now in the sorvico to
San Francisco will havo to sook

otbor business

Why not establish a sugar refinery
sOmowhoro on tho Sound whoso

produot may bo distributed by tbo
two or throo trans continental rail ¬

ways tbat have a terminus at ports
on tho Sound omploy our sugar
vossbls between our ports and Sound
ports wberoall tbo bay grain Hour

bricks and other plantation supplies
can be scoured upon as good if not
bettor rates than at San Francisco
havo Eastern and European goods
shipped to moot our packets in fact
offer Sound ports tho business that
San Francisco has in yoars past en
joyod a monopoly of In fact get a
move on to control our own affairs

rather than to havo them controlled
by tho Trust

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is announced tbat Mr Dilling-

ham
¬

has started tho wheels of tbo
Oahu Sugar Compauy whoso lands
adjoiu tbe Ewa Sugar Estate that
Messrs Hackfold Co havo sub-

scribed
¬

for fivo thousand share of
stock of tho now company in order
to secure its agency tbat thirteen
thousand shares aro to be taken up
by parties in this city The Inde ¬

pendent tenders congratulations to
Mr Dillingham and wisbo3 Buccees

to tbe ontorpriso

Mr W E Castlo in his roply to
Mr Isenborgs lottor against annex ¬

ation makes an unhappy allusion to
tho treaty of reciprocity which wo

all know was tho price offerod for

annexation Wo havo enjoyed tho
benefits of tbe treaty but do not
naro for annexation Messrs Thurs-
ton

¬

Hartwell Jones Atberton and
otbors must for appearauces sake
talk annexation They are like the
tnrnp who professed to be looking
for work vhile he fervently prayed
that he might not find it See

Tho annexation bubble has suffer-

ed

¬

a collapse Not many mouths
ago it was the boast of Messrs

Jones and Atberton that tbo books

of tbo Annexation Club contained
fifteen thousand signatures of mem ¬

bers Wo all know that at the duly
advertised grand rally of the club
held a few evenings since there were

by aotual count one hundred and
twelve persons present 1500011 and
112111

These figures romind us of the
horeo trader who offered a horso to
a would be buyer for two hundrbd
dollars aud received a counter pro-

position
¬

from the buyer of five dol-

lars

¬

whioh was promptly accepted
by tho trader with tho remark that
it was a holl-of-- a discount How
over Messrs Jones and Atberton
muBt admit that 112 marks a heavy

discount on 15000

Information was received by tbo
Bolgio that four now immigration

t

oompanios havo been licensed by

tbo Japanese Government and that
Hawaii as usual is to bo their field

of operation And yet still do wo

hoar tho piteous cry for help against
tbo Asiatic influx from tho vory men

who financially encourage and mor-

ally
¬

support tho Asiatic immigration
companies

During tho visit to the New

Hampshiro farm of tbo Collector
General a number of changes took

wV4 lu LtMUtMaSOLj - hSte JUXa 513HUKiSiaMifc

tv 4HMt r0
place among tho staff of tbe Custom
HoUbo Tbo discharged euipldyeos
tried to obtain somo kind of oxplnu

atiou from thb noting Oollootor and
tho Ministor of Finance Thoy fail-

ed

¬

utterly Now thoy ask tho Collec-

tor-General to hold an investiga-

tion

¬

nnd let tho discharged servants
of tho Customs bureau as woll as

tho public know tho truo reasons
why they woro fired Their re ¬

quest is cortainly fair nud just

Tun Independent has received ro

liablo information of tho arrival bore

of a prominent member of tbe Cali-

fornia

¬

lodgo of tho A F A It may

bo of interest to tbe person in ques-

tion

¬

to loam that ho nud bis mission

aro known and that his steps will

bo carefully followed Hawoii is

tired of tbo mothods of tho A F A

and objects to kidnapping boycot-
ting

¬

and tho genorally scandalous
conduct of the members of the A

P A lodgos of tho Unitod States

On roads and bridges our Govern ¬

ment is very active but still tho
question is after a reviow of tho
whole situation Why do thoy not
follow out Longfellows idea of
somotbiug attompted something

done each morning sees fome work

begun each evening sees its closo
We seem always to bo attempting to
do something but never completing
it From Diamond Head to Monna

lua there is work in progress which
shows no sign of an early comple-

tion
¬

Opora House To night
Tbe Montague Faust Co of Eng¬

lish performers to night at the Ope-
ra

¬

House The Company is well
known throughout Europe and com s
to us with flattering press notices

from tbo best journals in tbat coun-
try

¬

Somo of their specialties aro
pokon of in the vory highest praUo

and by tbo best critiques in Loudon
and Paris where tho Fausts have
played regular ongagomonts for
many years As Itofined Artist
Performer thoy have no suporiors
and fow equals tboir celobrated
Risley Act has taken the ponplo by
storm wherever they havo appeared
This is a principal feature aud is
vory hard to explain but when you
see meu doing doublo summersaults
on the hands feot and Bhoulders of
other men you will admit that it b

worth seeing Their Bell Kinging is

said to be tbe finest in tbo world
aud Miss Fernandez is said to bo an
exceptional Mandolin Soloist Ta ¬

ken all in all tho short season of
this famous troupe promises to bo
an unbounded success

Ladies Cotton Merino and silk
and Wool under vests in all grados
at Korrs

Merry Christmas

DIAMONDS
A DIAMOND TICKET to every

purchaser of 1 worth in Goods

rnP
UV0D

Vti tllVnv -

On Exhibition at our Store is

from H F Wiohman aud will bo

GIVEN AWAY to tho holder of

tbo largest amouut of Tickets on

December 31 1890- -

a W Schmidt Sobs

von Holt Block King Stroot

Merry Christmas
157 lff
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A Heavy Sentence
A L Morris tho mauacer of tho

i

wasningtou dcou uo nas uuon on
trial before tho District Magistrate
ou a charge of importing opium

Tho caso has been referred to in
formor insuos of The Indephndent
nud was closed this morning by the
Court rendering a vordict of guilty
aud sentencing Morris to fivo

months imprisonment at hard labor
and to pay a lino of 500 and costs

Tho Attorney General prior to
the mamstrntos nronounoinc his
dooision spoko strongly in favor o

an adequate punishment to the do
fondant His Excelloncy spoko feel-

ingly
¬

about tho high character of
tho old firm of J Tf Watorhouso
aud tho outrago in attempting to
use tho mark of tho firm in smug ¬

gling tho deadly drug In calling
for a material puniflhmont tbo Atto-

rney-General spoko about how
hard it was for him to put any ouo
in jail oxcopt men who woro abso ¬

lutely dnngoroua to tho lives aud
property of tbo community At
this point the editor of The Inde
pendent was overcomo with emotion
ho having had 53 days on tbo roof
from tho Attorney General without
having endangered the lives or
proporty or oven tried to help tho
Saint of Waikano in a refunding
scheme

Mr Thurston on behalf of the de ¬

fendant roasted the Attorney-Gener- al

for calling for a severe punish ¬

ment for his cliont and Mr Davis
gavo His Excolloncy h for trying
to influence tho honorablo judgo

Tbe oloquouco of tho two attor ¬

neys did not havo tho effect of tbo
tears of King Bill and Judgo do
la Vergno gavo tbo decision quoted

An appeal to tho Circuit Court
was noted and Morris released on
bonds

Houao Numbering

The business of numbering the
houses in tho City isnow completed
and tho promoters of the scheme
are to bo congratulated on tho etli
cent manner in which tho work has
been done

Comuioneiup at tho corner of King
and Nuunfuu streets No 1 is placed
above tbe door of tho AnchorSaloon
This figuro not only denotes tho
numbtir of tho building but also
tho quality of tbo refreshments
served to its patrons inside particu-
larly

¬

the Loug Life Whisky Cold
Seattlo Bner on draught or in bot-
tles

¬

and lunch ovory day at noon
All of which are No 1

TO GKHT

Tuesday Next Decembor lOtli

- THE

MONTAGUE FAUST CO

Will open as abbvo giving onu of ihu most
programs over presented to on

Hawaiian nudienco im hiding

Bellringtng Dancintr Fire Eat
ng Descriptive Songs- -

VEJNTjElJLiOQXJISnyE
THE

Celebrated Risley Act
Wonderful MUSICAL SKETCHES ot

etc Popular pries 1 fO 7o 60o
1JRVAN MONTAOUB

155 tf Business Manager

MONDAY NEXT
AUCTION OF

PAINTINGS
- BY

D HOWARD HITCHCOCK

AT mi
Arl Rooms of tha Pacific Hardware Co

LOST

A LADYS GOLD STAR 11HOOOH
with tho Hawaiian i out of Arms on

tho front name and data on tho back
Finder will bo suitably rewarded by re
turnlne o J I KbTA

155 lw 327 King Btioot

NOXIOK

TENANTS AND OTHEItS IN
debted to Lilluokalaiil will please take

noico tbat tha uiidorsignod lma been np
pointed gont of fior cstato under full
jiowor of nttornoy Prompt payment of
Indebtedness is requested

J O 0A11TEH
HS lm 20b Merchant Street

Timely
i -

ErafSSKdffi5iJl

Honolulu Dec 15 1SDG

Wo hnvo just roturned from a
Vory successful trip to Ililo
whoro wo hnvo boon placing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unoxcolled

VICTOR SAFE
Forlmpu ono of tho host ro

conuiiondntions wo can uso is
tho following lottor from gover-
nor

¬

Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Every ono knows tho
Govornor who hold his Stale for
G years was U S Ministor to
Brazil and U S Sonator Ho
writes

Greenville N C Fob 2Glb 1896
The Victor Safe and Lock Co Gin 0

Gentlemen I nm pleased to say
tho Victor Safo jou Bold mo somo
fivo or six yoars ago proorvod intact
all of its contiuits iu the late firo in
Greenville on the 16th inst Thn
safe stood nt a point in ray ofiico in
the Opora Hoiuo Block that must
have boon ono of tho hottest parts
in tho groat conflagration It con-
tained

¬

papers aud other things of
value When it wa3 taken out of
tbe ruin3 nud opeud tonio twolvo
hours aftor tho fire everything in it
was found to bo safely preserved and
in good condition I cheerfully make
this statement of facts in recogni ¬

tion of the valuable service rondored
me by your safe and you aro at li-

berty
¬

to make such ueo of it as you
may aeo proper

Yours truly
THOS J JAltVIS

Wo hnvo the

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes but can obtain any
size you wish Tho prices of
those wo have in stock range
from 50 to 110 and are especi-
ally

¬

suitablo for stores lawyers
agents and business mens of-

fices Thoy aro neat compact
and absolutely roliablo Oall
and inspect them and pass upon
their merits

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co U

307 Foiit Stkekt
Opposlto Sprockets Bank

OOHI AJSriQ

Steamship Co

FOR SAN MIANOISCO

THK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LKAV1C HONOLULP

Ton T1IK ABOVB TOUT ON

Wednesday Deo 16th
AT 4 OCLOCK I M

The undersigned nre now prepared to
isjue Through Tickets Ironi thin City to all
points in tho United States

- For further particular regnrdtifc
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IltWIN CO LD
Genornl Agents

JUST RECEIVED

A N13W SHIPMENT OF

SOHLin BSEE
Iu Quarts and Piuts

FOR SALE AT

H HMKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

DR BERT F BURGESS

IllYHIUAH AMU SUIIOIUN

Trnussonu Ilaon U0 Funohbowl Street
Honolulu 11 1

nonrs 8i30 to 10 a m 1 3Q to i r M 7 lo
6 t it

-- vl


